Anti-Money Laundering Awareness Training
For Mortgage Brokers and Lenders

Course Outline

I. What Money Laundering Is
II. Mortgage Fraud
III. AML Regulatory Landmarks
IV. Role of the U.S. Treasure Department
V. Element of an AML Compliance Program
   a. Written Policies
   b. Training
   c. AML Compliance Officer
   d. Testing
   e. Customer Due Diligence
VI. How Money Laundering Works (Placement, Layering, Integration)
VII. Red Flags
VIII. Frauds You May Encounter
IX. Suspicious Activity Report Filing
X. Email Account Compromise
XI. Individual Liability
XII. Falsifying Income and Employment
XIII. Noteworthy Mortgage Fraud Cases
XIV. Willful Blindness
XV. Quiz
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